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LITANIES
The zegilq that are recited today by Ashkenazim, whether according to `hil bdpn,
Lithuania, or oilet bdpn, Poland, can be divided into two types; poems and litanies. The
liturgical poems appear before iecie, confession (epcba ,epny`, etc.) and the litanies appear
thereafter. The liturgical poems that comprise the zegilq were primarily composed after
the year 1000 CE while the litanies appear to have been composed much earlier.
Professor Joseph Heinemann on page 144 of his book, Prayer In The Talmud, De Gruyter,
1977, defines litanies as follows:
Prayers which are made up of a string of brief cries or petitions, all similar, each of
which is followed by a stereotype congregation response. Not only the repetition of
the response at the end of each line is characteristic of this genre, but also the
frequency of that response, on account of the brevity of the individual sentences.
Examples of litanies found in the zegilq today are the following:
.jny ornl dyr
.jzn` ornl dyr
.jzixa ornl dyr
.jzx`tze jlcb ornl dyr
.eppr 'd eppr
.eppr epidl-` eppr
.eppr epia` eppr
.eppr ep`xea eppr
zegilq books today no longer highlight the congregational responses contained in the
litanies. In the first set above, the congregational response consists of the word: dyr or
ornl dyr. What was once the congregational response is now frequently shown in error as
the opening words of each line in the litanies. A similar change befell many of the miheit of
the mi`xep mini. In the case of zegilq an argument can be made that the congregational
responses were omitted to speed up the recital of zegilq. Think about how much longer it
would take to recite zegilq if all the litanies were recited responsively. In contrast to the
practices of Ashkenazim, those who follow oniz gqep still recite the litanies of zegilq
together with the congregational responses.
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The origin of the “litany” style of composition can be traced to mildz. Professor
Heinemann points to two examples: lecbd lld and lld. In lecbd lld the congregational
response is: ecqg mlerl ik. In lld, the congregational response is: d-ielld. Professor
Heinemann fails to note that both prayers are still recited responsively in some Sephardic
congregations. lecbd lld, with the congregation responding with ecqg mlerl ik, is still
recited in that manner in many Sephardic synagogues. Yemenite congregations recite lld
with the congregational response of d-ielld on certain days of the year and at the xcq.
They have a name for that type of recital- iexiwa lld.
On page 149 of his book, Professor Heinemann notes that zepryed are among the oldest
forms of litanies and can be traced to the ycwnd zia:
We have thus identified an important link in the history of Jewish poetry, a link which
belongs to that obscure period between late Biblical poetry and the beginnings of the
classical piyyut. The link clarifies to a certain extent the evolution of some of the
characteristic devices of the piyyut whose origins are enshrouded in mist. We find in
the Hosanot three primary elements, meter, alphabetical acrostic and rhyme-all of
which are intrinsically related to the litany recited during a procession: meter would be
needed to set the pace for marching; an alphabetical acrostic would be necessary to
insure the proper recitation of so many similar sentences in some order without any
of them being repeated and without any moments of embarrassing silence while the
leader searches for the appropriate epithet. The unvarying rhyme scheme, built on
identical possessive suffixes, etc., is in fact a gratuitous by-product of the form of the
litany itself, for if each line is absolutely identical with its predecessor, save for the
alternating epithets or attributes, it is inevitable that all of these equivalent words will
end with the same grammatical suffix.
Many of the zepryed that are recited as part of fpky` bdpn were composed by xfrl` iax
xilwd. We know xilwd xfrl` iax as the composer of many sophisticated miheit. That
xilwd xfrl` iax composed litanies as well as sophisticated liturgical poetry demonstrates
that when composers of miheit began writing more sophisticated poetry that form of heit
did not supplant the litanies but merely supplemented them.
Litanies may have initially been composed by those who noticed that many verses in j"pz
share words in common and contain mutual themes. A close look at the verses that
currently open zegilq in fpky` bdpn reveals that we still follow the practice of reciting
verses that share words and themes:
.e`ai xya lk jicr ,dltz rny
.'d jiptl zegzydl xya lk `eai
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.jnyl ecakie ,ipc-` jiptl eegzyie e`ai
.epyer 'd iptl dkxap ,drxkpe degzyp e`a
.eilbx mcdl degzyp ,eizepkynl d`eap
.eny ekxa el eced ;dldza eizxvg ,dceza eixry e`a
.`ed yecw ,eilbx mcdl eegzyde ,epidl-` 'd ennex
.epidl-` 'd yecw ik ,eycw xdl eegzyde ,epidl-` 'd ennex
.ux`d lk eiptn elig ,ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd
.jz`xia jycw lkid l` degzyp ,jzia `eap jcqg axa epgp`e
jny lk lr zlcbd ik ,jzn` lre jcqg lr ,jny z` dcepe jycw lkid l` degzyp
.jzxn`
oe`b dicrq ax in his opening to the zegilq created litanies based on words that often
appear in miweqt. In one section, he begins with the following weqt:
.edaygze yep` oa edrcze mc` dn 'd ('b ,'cnw wxt mildz)
Translation: Lord, what is man, that You should take knowledge of him, or the son of man, that You
should make account of him?
He then continues by composing a litany around the words "mc` dn" found in the weqt:
;egek dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how truly strong is he?
;exyr dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how truly rich is he?
;ezxeab dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how truly courageous is he?
;evw dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what will be his end?
;eini dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how much time remains for him?
;eiig dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how long will he live?
;eizepy dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how many years does he have remaining?
;ecqg dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how many meritorious acts has he truly performed?
;elrt dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what is the value of what he has accomplished?
;elnr dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what is the value of his work?
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.el oexzi dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what purpose does he serve?
In much the same way, the litany of jny ornl dyr originated from the following verse:
.ep`hg jl epizaeyn eax ik jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper m` -'f ,'ci wxt edinxi
Translation: O Lord, though our iniquities testify against us, do You it for Your name’s sake; for our
backslidings are many; we have sinned against You.
Perhaps one of the most well known litanies comes from the mebxz, the Aramaic translation
of the zecin b"i. oe`b dicrq ax provides that the Aramaic translation of the zecin b"i be
recited as part of the zegilq just after the Hebrew version is said. The practice was adopted
and is still currently followed by oniz gqep:
`pngx `dl-` 'd 'd `xwe idet` lr dizpiky 'd xar`e -'e,'cl wxt zeny qelwpe` mebxz
oierl wiay oixc itl`l eaih xihp -'f weqt :heywe oeah carnl ibqne fbx wigxn `ppge
.glqe oiaegle cexnle
The following litany was composed based on the Aramaic translation of the zecin b"i:
.`pipr iiprl iprc `pngx
G-d, who answers the prayers of the poor, respond to our requests;
.`pipr `al ixiazl iprc `pngx
G-d, who answers the prayers of the broken hearted, respond to our requests;
.`pipr `gex ikiknl iprc `pngx
G-d, who answers the prayers of the down fallen, respond to our requests;
,`pipr `pngx
G-d, may You respond to our prayers;
,qeg `pngx
G-d, may You display compassion towards us;
,wext `pngx
G-d, may You rescue us from the Diapora;
,aify `pngx
G-d, may You protect us from our enemies;
.aixw onfae `lbra `zyd ,olr mgx `pngx
G-d, may You sympathize with our suffering and rescue us as soon as possible.
The manner in which the zegilq are currently recited as part of oniz gqep are a good
indication of how the zegilq were originally said. All of the zegilq are recited by the
xeaiv gily word for word. In fact the instructions call for the zegilq to be divided among
four xeaiv igely. The majority of the stanzas within the zegilq are followed by a refrain
which the congregation recites after the xeaiv gily completes each stanza.
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